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TncAnwuojDinDuife 

EASY 
Vacuum 

Washing 

Machine 
Tfci* fumnuN 
m m e h i i i e JM 
•wrw be In a; 
talked- itbout 
•v*rywhnre. 

L*<t u* ilrm-
ODMtratr it in 
y ©- n r o w n 
b i n e , with-
Ottt obligation to joii 

SOLD ON-EASY TERMS • 
IF DESIRED. 

A phone call will bring -
our demonstrator. 

W i ire skowiRK tie lirgeit 
assortment of Electric, Water 
Power and Ĥand Power Wit l l ig 
Maekiies la the city. 

W e Future the "Royal" Vacuum 
Cleaner. 

Brown & Pierce Co., Inc. 
Domestic Efficiency Engineer* 

178 Clinton Ave. South 
Main 6089 Stone 3034 

When in Need 
of. 

Pluiing of Healing 
Installations snd Repair* 

TELL US YOUR WANTS 
Our prompt and Efficient Service 

. , At Your.Conunand. -

Repairs for All Kinds of 
Hosting and Power Boilers 

PIPE and f ITTINGS 

NiMfclnni. SteiftFiitiigSiiplits. 

San? 
and 

. 74 Exchange Street 

ftMM, 401 Et t i i lWrt (110 

&wf«r Efattt 

rE lonpcH over and gone, aSe 
calm begun. 

La "II ii hniihed," and the 
strong Man ileepi 

All Man keep vigil watching for die 
sua 

The moon her vigil keeps. 

A garden full of lilenee and of dew 
Beside » virgin cave and entrance 

stone; 
Surely a garden full of angels, loo. 

Wondering, on witch, alone. 

They who cry "Holy, holy, holy!" 
still. 

Veiling their faces round God's 
throne above. 

May well keep vigil on tfiis heavenly 
hill 

And cry their cry of love. 

Adoring God in Ms new mynery 
Of love more deep dun hell, 

more strong than death. 
Untif the day break and aw 

shadows flee. 
The thaking and die bread* 

— Christina C. Romtti 

Good Reason Why 
Eggs Hold Place 

In Easter Feasts 

FROM earliest times tho egg hit* 
been the most significant fen 
ture of the Easter fensting 
There were roasted eggs on the 

pasehnl table. "Ptiseh" eggH were sent 
to church to be blessed before being 
eaten at Kaster. 

The early Christian church forbade 
the eating nf eggs during Lent, n cus
tom which still obtnlns In Russia, 
where not only meat but nil the protl< 
nets of the nnlmitl kingdom, such IIH 
egR», milk, nmi cheese, ore forbidden 
(luring the Lenten abstinence. Only 

Storage Battery 

S e r v i c e s S t a t i o n 
-491 M a i n S t . tSa»t 

Main 6212 Stono4030 

Roch. 

acid rye bread and sour "KYIWS" nro 
partaken of by rich and poor alike-1-
the* oatr nntl his family took the lend 
In the long fast. But after the, fust 
cornes the fenst. and such feasting 1 
Itastslnn Easter dinner parties excel in 
luxury any elsewhere. 

In the old dnya, when the Enstcr 
fenst WHS young.- there wits not sft 
much knowledge of chetnistry and 
physiology n<* now. Yet It was iB' 
•tlnctivcly understood (lint n long ftisi 
huisl not be suddenly broken. In 
fasting, the body emaclat.es, nnd. most 
of the secretion"; are greatly dimin
ished; nnd following n fnst the most 
nourishing nnd digestible foods nre re. 
quired. Instinct taught the-ancients 
to turn nt this tltnp of fenstlng to 
eggs as a strong aid In replacing the 
wnste of the human body. And it is 
a very Interesting fact that eggs were 
regarded hy the early Church ns 

„ „_,», _ blessed food after n f»st: 
1 6 9 - 1 / 5 Mi l l S t r e e t Tlie«c blessed eggs have the virtue 

Phone.Stono 1227 Bell Main 2685 o f sanctifying the entrails of the body, 

Established 1890 

Sidney Hairs Sons 
Manufacturers of 

Bsilirs, Tanks, Smoke Stacks 
Oevnerai Bolter* tt« pair-as 

Flues Welded by Machinery, 

Flowers Express 

Essential Feeling 

of Joyous Eastei 

*Th* altar Is anowjr with blooms, 
The font Is a vase of perfume; 

On pillar and chancel are twining 
Fresh garlands of eloquent bloom!1 

ALT, the churches are decoratet 
for the festival after. Remir 
rertion; and the Hly. emblem 

Of purity, sweetness, and grace com 
blned. Is the favorite flower for deco 
ration. 

Flowers voice the -essential feellni. 
of lSastef. Kuch fragrant blos«oin li
the fulfillment of a dhlne promise 
for the perennial miracle of an uwitk 
enell earth IS la full liuriimny with the 
aspiring note nf religlun rein-niUns Its 
faith In thejH'wnixe of a new life. 

Flowers, like music, speak the Inn 
guugi; of the heart, they are *apafil« 
of conveying the most personal ami In 
dividual ideals while yet appealing U 
a common universal vision and tmugl 
nation. 

This characteristic of flowers fits 
them especially both to express tin 
private affections of the giver and en 
rich the symbolism, of the altar. A 
basket or a cross of flowers can sny al 
the heart wishes to say ami say it 
without obtruding personal feeling. 

In medieval times flowers spoke a 
definite language, the Interpretation ol 
which seems almost lost for a season 
The palm, the classical fcymbnl of 
victory, was early taken as the symbol 
of nmrtyrdom. It was outlined on tilt 
tombs of the early martyrs, and It wat 
placed In the hands of those who suf
fered In the cause of truth, to exprcst 
their final victory over the powers ol 
sin and death. 

Roses white and red voice Innocence 
and love. The' Madonna was the "Row 
of Sharon." A wreath of roses Is 
placed upon the brow of St, Cecilia 
Roses and fruit are borne by St. Doro
thea. A white anchor of caraellas, with 
Its top a cross, expresses fulth and 
hope. 

The Illy hns long been regarded â  
expressive of purity. In Bermuda, the 
home of our Easter Illy, all the road* 
are .full of people, white- ami black 
carrying lilies to the churches at dawn 
on Easter tiny. With them the door 
ways, altars and pulpits are decorated, 
nnd the graves are completely covered. 
Bach Illy and each Easter flower thus 
bestowed is vocal, tike one of those 
old litanies that have descended to 
us from time immemorial, full ol 
wholesome piety and charity—com
mon prayer to all devout souls. The 
flowers are of yet older birth than the 
ancient prayers—primeval litanies be-
for ever music was. 

Their eloquence in growing oa os 
from year to year, as wc bring roses, 
lilies and other Easter flowers to deck 
the altars of Got], to hallow with their 
perfume and beauty the resting places 
of tho departed and to dedicate our 
homes to Christ with our bright, 
sweet, sacred emblems. 

"Christ Is risen! with mlao* lips wa utter. 
And far up the Infinite height 

Archangels the pnenn re-echo 
And crown him with lilies of llghtl" 

The Lilies' Message 

J UST a Bolt, but up 
to Cadillac ipecifi-

cationi, Every Bolt 
and Nut is tested on a 
thread gauge to make 
sure that each fits the 
other properly, and 
will not work loose, 
even after years of 

- severe utagt. The di
mensions of the threads 
are held to limits as 
fiat mi tit fimtJt katr. 

N ©.Cadillac pari Ii too 
small or seemingly in
significant to receive 
minute accuracy 

T 
HERE are many definite reasons 

.for the soothing restfulness of the 
"Cadillac. 

Not the least of these is the element of 
physical and mental ease. 

The Cadillac V-type engine is so free from 
sound and shock that those in the car are 
actually unmindful of its mechanism.' 

The power impulses, merging one into 
another, result only in a smooth glide or 
a swift spurt, depending upon the mood 
of the driver. 

To ride and be unconscious* of the power 
which bears you forward is one of the 
great joys of Cadillac ownership. 

Mabbett-Bettys Motor Car Co., 
252-262 Court Street "'Just East of Clinton" 

y>*>»»v»**»»»»*»»»»*»»»»*»*»»*»»»»»»»»»»»v»»%»*»»»%»»»»»%»*»»»%,»»»**^»»»*»»%<i»»%»»»»»»»v>»<%%»»%»»%%»%»»», 

After fi p. m. and Holidays 
Bell, Gen. 438ovGen. 2650 

Bell, Main «}2D Home, Stone 115 

Niagara Taxlcab Co.! 
BROKERS 

Funerals, Weddings, Christenings 

Station Calls 
F * r o r r t p t S e r v i c e * 

5 and 7 Passenger'Cars . 

59 SOUTH AVENUE 

and are to be the first fat or fleshy 
nourishment they tnkp after the absti
nence of Lent." 

Tills nnrii/ni ecclesiastical enjoinder 
npf-ii|ni-. nf the Kii.tor fen it Is Mg 
nlflcnnt when rompnreil with the ro<«l 
em |>!i\'!<>!..,-!ciil Mi w (>t the f. 
value of ••»;£«. 

GREATEST OF ALL FACTS 

B»rke & McHajh 
CARTING OO. 

Lujkt t i to C m for General Delrrerj 
163 North St. 
Both Phones. 

• ' • : . \ 

the J . A. Doyle Detective Agenty 
lHgfctst, Police And Etlrclivc References: ex 
peiience-d operators, fotmeriuember of Detec* 
tive Bnrcaii. Korhrster police Department. 

iti3.tu< Chstn-^erafrCommrfcf bids;. 
Both, '.phone* * 

ttiptrt Commercial Criminal and in-reatig* 
4m». 

Dwljht H. Under o . Francis Alarie 
Stone 6*)T JtairT 6040 

Walking Repair* Supplies Service Cat 
Perfect Satiafactioa Guaranteed 

Cit, r.all6aragiCi.,lic. c?^ 
^^AbwlisMly yttcpre«f. Nifkt sad Day atceaa* 

^sj • * . VMsaacn Street 

Proof of Eacape From the Bondage of 
the Tomb Bring* Joy to the 

Christian. 

Thnsc who remember their Bible 
will easily turn to any of the fiospels, 
Luke for Instance, and find In Chap. 24 
that upon the first day, of the week 
(Stradny) the friends came to the 
•epulcher and found the stone which 
had been tn froqt of the opening roll
ed away, nnd no body In the toinh, and 
that two angels standing there asked: 
"Why seek ye the living among the 
dead ? l ie is not here, but is risen." 

This Is the outstanding fact to all 
believing Christians, and- never has It 
come home to them with such moving 
significance ns.now. when a short'I tine 
ago all the world seemed to stand face 
to face with death and its eternal 
problem of Life Everlnsting. 

O, lilies, snow whltt lillta, 
O, lilies,'radiant, swest, 

Ye art angcia trooping earthward 
To klat our Savior** feet. 

Daring the Easter or Other Season Articles for the Home that are 

Durable and Useful are 

A s h , R u b b i s h a n d G a r b a g e C a n s 
Pails, Tubs, Boilers, Buckets, Wash Tubs, 

^ Ash Sifters, etc. 
If Stamped "IRON HORSE BRAND" 
With the RED DIAMOND Label and the RED STRIPE 

N o Higher/Grade Metal Ware Manufactured than the Old Reliable 

" I ron- Horse Brar ic l " ' 
Buy no other, just ask your dealer, he has them—and be sure and see 

that each article bears the name of the manufacturer 

The Rochester Can Company 

Hague Street, 

Rochester,N.Y. 

•*»»»»»»*»%»»aa»»»<»%*<%i»»»%»e<<«%%»»»»»»%»%»»»>%»*»a%»»>>»»%*%*»»»*»<a»>»**i»***»»»*»*»**%**********%*** 

All Custom* Emblematic, 
Ast commemorating" the resiirreCtlnn 

of- ij-lfwrit **hri«rf. Errster day Is marTted 
in all Christian countries by Impres-, 
aire religious, ceremonies and joyous 
soelsil CTlRtorns. Tho latter are too va? 
rled to he described here, but all of 
tbem, Including different forms of the 
Easter egg enstom. art In" a way em-

J Hematic of the event cornmemoraUd, 

One Famous Easter Egg. 
The record In tho -size nnd cost of 

Easier eggs was broken by one given 
some time ago to n famous Parisian 
actress hy <mo of her ndmlrers. On 
Easter morning an Immense van rolled 
lhtit the courtyard of the hnu«e in-
hnhiteil hy the actress, and on the van 
rested a gigantic egg made of wood 
PTift decked •witjr "VTilVef;'" Xt "TlTeT Brsf 
motneni the astonished lady did not 
know what to do with' this nmlnhle 
gift, but soon she noticed In the egg 
a door, and, upon opening It her eye, 
fell upon a carriage with two fine 
torses and a coachman sitting motion-
ess on the box. % 

Now Fix Up 
the Boat 

Looks like a long season of 
sailing: ahead of you; We are 
ready to fill your' order for 
Now Jersey Copper Paint,U.S. 
N. Deck Paint andVaUSpar; 
also for the remover, the filler 
and other needed materials. 

ARMARD Bot« 
PORTER Phm" 

& REMINGTON 
H-WMlrirVtrteT/Street 

Near Main 

B 

Wanted-Work for the blind, orders 
takeii for piano tuning, chair can* seat
ing: »nd broom*. Phone*, stone 6821; 
cbaae 864. J . W Soothworth, 6SlB*a-
tonat. 

Ryan & Mclotee 
UNDERTAKERS 

196 Main Street Welt 
Home Pkone 14*4 B«U Fhatne U1* 

Wm. H.Rossenbaeh 
Fuo«i?al Direetop 

Lady Assistant 
Phones, Bell 1*88 Genesee, 41 i Stone 

645 P a l o St. Uiast 

Thomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Q 3 E d i n b u r g h S t r a a t 

Home Phoae 2413 , . Bell 1» 

Phone us f or Job PrintiBs;. 

Home Phone Stone 7644 

Titlow Hat Shop, Inc. 
Manufacturer* and Rcblocker* of 

Ladies', and Men's Hat* 
63 South Aveaue 

Boaae iau-t Stone Bell i*-W tier* 
iteeMtncc rhons JJ*s-x Meae 

B. J . HENNER CARTING CO 
' 1. J. HUNKS*. Frop. 

General Carting:. Farnltnre and Frei|Si 
Noted, All orden rromptly Attended U 

Office and Stand : ?>4 Stat* Street 

Keaugii's BiHiaro Rcaaemu 
16 Tables 

15 South Avenue 
JeroaneR. Keongh, Prop. 

SaWmribe f»r The Jeunul. 

\ iM'»nWi;i;j)al-^ I 
l r 4 g " . . 
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